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Those Christmas Cards 
A reR ollii^biFast

Maybe there are some people that 
do not appreciate Christmas greet-

To Herald R eados 
And Its Advertisers

School Was Dismissed 
Wednesday Afternoon
School was not dismissed last Fri-

o f them. There is always some hid
den message o f love, esteem anyway 
.hidden away in those beautiful little 
cards.

When one begins to analyze them.

who wish to spend the holidays at 
home, providing they do not live here, 
ample time to reach home.

Work will be resumed on Monday, 
January 4 1937 at the u.sual morning 
hour. This will give the teachers who 
leave some ten or twelve days of the 
holidays. Most all who do not live 
here, we understand, will leave for 
their homes.

Many things have happened this
year that have made us happy and day as some of us expected that had 

ing cards, and only give them a pass- j glad that we are a citizen of Brown- j not taken the trouble to ask Supt.
ing glMce. But the writer UkM the field e f Terry, of T e «e . end o f the I b , . ,  the Bourd o f Trueteea, but 
time to carefully examine each one good old United States. With very i
we receive. We study the sentiment few exceptions, we have an almost!^** dismissed Wednesday afternoon

perfect citizenship. A citizenship that j week instead. This, it is be-
wishes to do right by the other fellow, Heved will give the teachers and others 
as well as expecting a square deal
themselves. There are always a few i ~  _ _ _

little fellow. In any o o n ,ln lty  tt

FOR RENT Four room house. See 
Lynn Nelson at Alexander Drug. Itp,

we find that some one is or has been j ^P^ms to be born and bred in them,. 
thinking of us. For instance, one sits 1 but they are a minimum and not
down with their list, and in their 
minds come our name, and silently 
perhaps they say; “ Now there is old 
Jack and Texie out there at Brown
field. They don’t expect a present 
from us, but they will certainly ap
preciate these sentiments and greet
ings of the season.”

And so it goes. These little expers- 
sions of our love or friendship make 
the whole nation a neighborhood. We 
make their joys our joys, and they 
make ours theirs. If the whole world 
spoke the same language. If we had a 
cheap mail rate to cover the whole 
world, such sentiments expressed 
would do untold good toward keeping 
the peace between nations just as it 
does individuals.

Another civil war is hardly prob
able in the United States. Cheap mail, 
telephone, telegraph, radio and news
paper communication, not to say the 
close proximity the whole nation has 
been brought to by the automobile, 
has precluded any more civil strifes 
in this nation.

Terry Co. Had Ginned 
21,081 Bales to Nov. 1
To November 1, 1935, Terry coun

ty had ginned only 14,995 bales, com
pared with more than 21,000 this 
year. The crop matured quicker this 
year, and has been gathered faster. 
It IS believed that in the final windup, 
the crop will be about the same as 
last year around 26,000 bales.

Reports for counties in this area
follow: 1
County 1936 193Sj
Bailey 13.037 8,618'
Briscoe-------- -  2,456 4,8391
Castro---------- _ 1,997 786,
Cochran 4,650 2,522
Crosby -------- ____  21,006 8,350
Dawson 40.928 15,530
D ickens------- _____ 9,175 13,875
Floyd ______ 9,069 6,615
G aines--------- _____3,702 2,097
G a rza ---------- _____  6,610 7 023
H a le ________ 15.719 14,254
Hockley-------- _____31,815 16,967
Lam b----------- .36.586 21,773
Lubbock ------- 53,515 34,890
Lynn------------ 44,527 28,147
M otley--------- ______6,154 8,816
Parm er_____ ______3,968 1,784
Scurry ---------- ____ 15,544 14,784
T erry ----------- _____ 21,081 14,995

maximum  ̂consideration in this sec
tion. This country is too big, too 
broad minded, to open-hearted to be 
habitated by many of little souls. j|iu

As a whole, the Herald has been * ]  
hit rather hard this year. The adver-1 ■ J 
tising was not nearly as good as in .  1 
1934 or 1935, yet dry goods and) 
groceries has cost us more. At the 
same time we had to carry a very 
large subscription list, which as any
one knows, is not direct financial as
set to a newspaper. Many papers in 
the section were getting almost as 
much as we for advertising space, 
with a third or half the circulation.
But we have lived and kept all current 
accounts paid reasonably well. Our 
job and foreign advertising has been 
reasonably good which has in a mea.s- 
ure made it possible for us to carry 
on. But we have had to print more 
4 and 6 page editions this year than 
we did in 1931-32-33. j

Most of our old time readers, like * 
as of yore have in some instances! 
almost sacrificed to keep their Herald 
paid up in advance, or nearly so. 
Many of those who begin reading the | 
Herald a year ago, during the big Sub- ‘ 
scription Drive, have .shown a will
ingness to renew promptly, all of 
which has made it possible for us to 
have a bright outlook for the future.

Therefore, we are taking this 
means of thanking those advertisers 
who have been so loyal to the Herald 
as well as the readers who have come 
in to renew and tell us that they liked 
their county paper. Your help and 
encouragement has made it possible' 
for us to carry on with a spirit of op- ,

Hot Football Battle 
Expected Christmas

Jim Neill, honorable mention on 
the All American team will gallop 
again on the local gridiron, December 
25. Other former stars of Brownfield 
who will be with Jim are Robert 
Pharr, “ Ironhee.d”  Goodpasture, Guy 
Tankersley, Jim Cousineau, the tower
ing Hurkabee, and others who have 
show up well before local enthusiasts. 
•4nton will bring her stars of the re
cent years.

The warriors who have not been in 
action already this fall are working 
out to get back their old form. Most 
of the lineup are off playing football 
in colleges. The others have been en
gaging in other forms of athletics to 
get back in .shape.

Old timers will remember the thrill 
they got in 1932 when the.se boys 
brought home the bacon with a dis
trict champion.>ihip. They will get an
other thrill when they see this .«ame 
bunch together again. How’cver, much 

j enthusia.sm must be revived to beatB ia iiR iiiia ia ia K ia ia ^ ^  1 Z“ hi"'
I Many of their old timers will be here

May every hour of Christ-i 
ma.stide bring happiness tol 
you.

Higginbotham 
Bartlett 
Lumber 

Co.

Joy a.'̂  ever 
In the .same old way 
With hearty wishes for 
A Happy Christmas.

Brownfield Dairy

j to revive the same spirit that they 
once enjoyed.

Pharr and Tankersley are at John

The .same old greeting t)ut 
M'ith renewed sincerity. 

“ Merry Chri.stmas and abun
dant Happinc.'is.”

Holgate-Endersen 
Hardware Co.

8 Planes in B ^ Air 
Circus Here Sunday

An air show will be presented by 
Sam H. Coffman, of Oklahoma City 
veteran pilot and airplane manu
facturer and designer, Sunday one 
mile north on Lubbock highway, and 
three-fourths miles east of town, be
ginning at 1:30, Coffman announced.

The show, known as the Coffman 
Flying Circus, will feature a num
ber of new acts. Included will be 
one of the most expensive acts ever 
to be staged at an air show’, where 
an airplane costing $8,500.00 w’ith 
220 H. P. motor will be tied tail to 
rear of a new V’ -8 Ford automobile, 
and the Ford will attempt to pull it 
into. This is known as a Tug of 
War, and is very intresting and 
educational, especially to V-8 own
ers or persons interested in air
planes.

Then an airplane will make a 400 
yard dash with a Ford V’ -8. This 
will b an act you can’t afford to 
miss, a real thrill, from the second 
it begin until the dust has clear
ed after the race is over. There will 
al.so be a number of absolutely’ free 
airplane ride tickets thrown from an 
airplane to the crowd on the field.

There will be formation flying, 
stunt flying, precission flying and j 
passenger hauling with several makes j

Tarleton learning how to play the 
game with the ea.se and grace of col
lege men. They both starred on 
Brownfield High School Team last planes
year. They played every’ minute ofj Mr. Coffman who has over 11 
the season. They are making the first thousand official flying hours to his

HARMONY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Allanton 

visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Tate, Sunday.

Virgie Clements of Lubbock spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mrs. Maurine Simmons o f Gomes 
community visited Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Proctor, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Garrett and 
children attended a birthday dinner 
for Mr. Brigance at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Richardson.

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
Pre.sley and children left this com
munity this week.

Several from this community were 
Christmas shopping again this week 
end at Lubbock.

There will be a community Christ
mas tree at the school house Thurs
day night.

Singing was well attended Sunday 
night.

Mrs. N. A. Marchbanks left this 
week for East Texas to visit some old 
friends and relatives.

The P.-T, A. gave the young folks 
a social, Friday night. After playing 
games, we had a candy drawing. 
Everybody seemed to have had a nice 
time.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Whitefield and Mrs, Jefferies are on 
the sick list this week.

Mrs. Jefferies was rushed to the 
hospital at Lubbock, Sunday for some 
-serious reason.

Mr and Mrs Marion Stone and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Hobbs.

The Wawana Club thanks the 
people of the Wellman community 
for giving us a nice crowd Wednesday 
night.

— ■ o------------- -
METHODIST MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY

team their fir.>it year at Tarleton.
Jim Neill is that muchly talked of 

gentleman at Texas Tech. His team 
defeated the Texa.s Christian L’nivers-

Tw’enty-three ladies of the Metho
dist Missionary’ Society’ met in a one 
o’clock luncheon, Monday, with Mes-

credit, will give a lecture to the 
crowd on airplanes and parachutes.

Coffman promises the mo.st sen
sational stunt of all will be what Jack.«on, Cleve Williams

: ;ty boys vho gave Santa Clara their is known as the “ Human Bat.”  A ,j^rry I^mgbrake at the home of 
! only defeat in 1936, j man with artifical wings attached latter.

P.-te Miller is promoting this event to hi- .ly, who will leap head first, luncheon each guets re-
and the ]>roceeds aio to be u>o d in from .n airplane at 8,000 feet and p^jved a gift from a Christmas tree.
financing his jirogram of molding wil' -oar 6,000 feet with the wings ; _________ ^________
future stars of Brownfield. Many an ab ne making spins, looj)S, dives and j ENTERTAINS FACULTY
all-.Xmerican player got his .start from nil maneuvers similar to airplanes, j
^uch a program. Eveiy football fan The wings will be exhibited to! Thursday night. .Mesdames Win- 
is requested to make his plans to see, the crowd only, just before the take- Bailey, Rentfro and Miss Brown
thi-game played in a big way’. j off for the act. This stunt is ; entertained the teachers, their w’ives.

Plans are being made for building' dangerous and a real thrill for specta- 
' a stadium for all of Brownfield’s tor*.
football gam.s this year. The Lions Eight airplanes will participate in 

' Club of Brownfield is working to get this show and several visiting planes

th‘ m t'le best in us.
To each and all of the.se advertisers

WP.A aid for this purpose.
------------- o------------

are expected.

m iiiiE iiiiiiiin n n n n n ^ ^  Big Spring Man is
Killed in Accident

The Town Was Full 
Of Shoppers Saturday

Brownfield wa.s a beehive o f in-; 
du.stry Saturday’, a.s the merry Christ-' 
mas shoppers in%’aded the town to 
make their weekly purcha.ses of dry | 
goods and groceries, as well as pre-1 
sents for those they hold dear to | j 
them. All the places where holiday ^.
goods were being .sold— and that ' 1__
takes in most of the stores— plenty . 
of clerks were kept to wait on the 
shoppers, and everything moved along ! 
nicely. If thjere were any cases of 
shoplifting during the rush, we had 
no report of it.

Conversation with many of the 
1 .shops owmers or managers revealed ^

—  I the fact that it was a busy day with
Electricians are busy this week .ahem, and that their .sales were satis-1 

stringing up the wires and sockets j factory. But one did not have to ask ■ J 1 
for the blazing red, green, blue, yel- • ■ . . . .  ■
low, pink and what have you lights 
that will decorate our streets during

Old Town is " lit  Up”  
Like a "Pollock”  Church

i|

Not big or lavi.sh, but truly .sincere ^
as any preetinjr you will receive is 

our Merry C hnstmas to  ̂ou |J|

Oil Output in Dawson 
County Wildcat Up

and husband- in the home of Mrs. 
Winged. Each guest brought a gift 
that they already had and did not 
want or could not use. -\fter the gifts 
were exchanged, br-dge and monoply 
were rViy-ed. .About forty guests at
tend! d.

THE METHODIST CHURCH

.SEMINOLE, Dec. 19.— Believed to ANGELO, Dec. 19.— Princi-
have fallen a.sleep when operating pal wildcat oil developments in West 
the vehicle, Rufus E. Heath 20, of Texas this week were the pumping
Big .*Jpring was killed at 6 o’clock  ̂of 58 barrels of pipe line oil in 10 
this morrrng when his truck over- hours hy Ray .Albaugh and others 
tuined and he was p-nned un l .r the . No. 1 Robinson in northr stem 
cab. Dawson county and the rising of oil

Heath was driving on the Semi- 900 feet in Culbertson &  Irwin No. 1 
nole-Lamesa highway, 16 miles east Iowa Realty Trust in Pecos countv

Regulai services will be hf’d next1
: Sunday, and we are hoping for a con- 
tinut'd increasing attendance at all 
our public worship services. Our 
growth in the size of the crowds has 

I left little to be desired. Come with 
j us, and we will do good. Young people 
nave .services at six fifteen each Sun
day evening.

• * « i . of Seminole, in a West-Tex Oil com
pany truck loaded with ga.soline. His 
skull was crushed. Farmers living

after shooting.
Uncertainty as to the value of an 

oil showing by Ray .Albaugh and

CARD OF THANKS

We take this means o f thamkng our
nearby heard the cra.-h and ran to his others No. 1 John Robin.son, D a w s o n w h o  were so kind and 
as.-iistance. but death was believed county wildcat, was removed when  ̂  ̂  ̂ uring t e ric ness

Corner Drug Store
instantaneou.s.

Singleton Funeral home said fu
5h barrels of pipe line oil were pump-, 
ed in 10 hours following yield the

and death of our dear son, Billie. 
May God's richest blessings rest on

the holiday;  ̂ and other special oc
casions from now on. Maybeso, we 
will string them up when one of the 
gushers “ come in”  pretty soon, we 
hope.

It was no hard job to talk the city 
dads into providing this inovation 
when once it was put up to them, and 
they found that the people o f the 
town was really for them. In fact, 
we understand that some of them said 
the “ old towm looked good last sum
mer during the celebration all lit up 
with streakdy-stripedy lights.

And before this paper reaches its 
readers, the town will be all aglow, 
and to express it like one of the 
natives, “ it wrill be lit up like a Po- 
lock church.”

the question. One’s eyes if kept open , 1 j  
with a casual glance into th> stores;I ■ 
revealed the fact that they had many' | |

Death Stops Christmas 
®  Wedding o f Tahokans

Marlin Hayhurst. coach in the Mc- 
Camey school, is spending the holi
days with his brother, Warner and 
wife of plains, and sister, Mrs. Jim 
Graves of this city.

A. L. Smith and family
•r* entitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Theatre 
"Gay D e^ ra d o”

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

t: Rialto St HoraM
I We are sorry to learn that our 
I good friend. Editor E. I. Hill of Ta- 
hoka. has been down writh flu.

i i

customers, and these customers were 
buying. It was noted, too, that pur- i Q l 
chases like the past few years, while J J 
more abundant, were le.ss frivolous. ■ ]  
They were buying things that are use- ■ 1 
ful as well as ornamental, things that 
the recipients can wear or use. This 
lesson was learned through the de
pression, when dollars had to go as 
far as possible. It shold be maintain
ed.

We should never go back to that 
area of reckess spending on things 
that are trival. In fact, our merchants 
are now more than ever catering to 
the public whim of better presents—  
of useful presents. Go in any place 
in town, and with the exception of 
toys for small children, most of the 
holiday merchandise is of the better 
grade, yet the price range is within 
the reach of all.

Our merchants are looking for good 
sales all the rest of this week up to 
Christmas Eve night, as the people 
have more money to spend, and are 
in better spirits than for years. It 
was said that very few families, com- 
paritively speaking were found in the 
town or county by the Rotary-Lions 
clubs but were able to provide for 
their own family in the way of a 
Christmas meal, and toys for children. 

--------------o
Headline: “ Gunman flees after 

holdup.”  What do they usually do?

neral and commitment ntes would be ilav before of 93 barrels of oil and every one of you is our
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Henderson, 
I and Dorothy.

o

Plains News

said at Big Spring Sunday afternoon. 
Heath v̂ as nut married.

--------------0--------------

nine barrels of water in 24 hours.
The well, now bottomed at 5,038 feet 
.•ihowed the first oil early in the Sum
mer around 4,945 feet and was credit
ed with increases from 4.967-69 and 

I from 4.979-82 feet. It probably will 
be acidized. Top of the lime was re-^ Miss Ora Anderson. Mrs. F. M. Cox 
ported 4,561 feet, 1482 feet below 3 ,̂̂  Mrs. Glen Carter wt-re Lubbock 
sea level. j visitors last Tuesday.

Ten miles distant in that direction. The H D. clubs of Yoakum county 
in Terry county, \\. L Pickens of entertained the people with soiae 
Dallas and others recently started No. Christmas plays Tuesday night in the 
1 E.stella Lewright. 660 feet out of auditorium,
the northea.st corner o f section 1, Mr. and Mrs. Olan Cox and Mrs.
Hock C-31, psl. I  scan and Illinois N o.' Miller McLaren were Brownfield
1. A .  R. Brownfield, southwestern visitors, Tuesdav.
Terry county wildcat, in the center Mr. and Mrs’. Alford spent Sun-

Xot ju.<?t a ge.sture—  
but a truly sincere wish for every 

happine.ss for you and your family.

LUBBOCK. D ^, 19.— Miss Earline 
Williams of Tahoka arrived from Fort 
Worth Friday night an hour and a 
half after her fiance, Ray Curry, 
died in a hospital of pitchfork wounds. |

The ‘23-year-old man’s death halt- j 
ed plans for a Christmas wedding at I 
Tahoka. j

Young Curry died from paraly.si#|
! of the respiratory centers of Ine brain ! T  f"*'*̂ '**®*' day with Mr. and Mrs. Bane Heggir,

id the ba.<e of dniH past 5,398 feet in lime and  ̂ Mrs. J. H. Lynn is on the sick li
this week.

'  I Mr. Hayhurst, Mr. .Alford and Miss
I Wolf were joint hostess in intertain-

STEWART GROCERY
BRO\V.VFIEl,D. TE.XAS

y r  I after hi.s right eye and — ----- ”  ' onh-dr t
—  the brain were punctured accidental-: ^ ''

ly by a pitchfork 24 hours earlier as 
he was working in an elevator at Ta
hoka.

! He was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Curry of Tahoka.

list

NOTICE

FDR to Broadcast 
Christmas Greetings

ing the High School students with a 
party and ail attended the show in 
Brownfield Friday night.

_________ Mrs. D. T. Cates left Saturday for
President Franklin D. Roosevelt will where .she will spend

extend Christinas greetings to the na-
tion over the NBC-Blue network from  ̂ R***- Duncan fiLed his regular place
Washington during the capital’s com- Methodist church, Sunday,
munitv Christma.s tree ceremonies t o ' ^  was a Lubbock

To the Class of ’35:
,  ̂ The Class of ’35 is having a ban-j
R M B f i y i R R I i l E R I E R I Z I E H I Z n i Z I Z I Z R R D I Z n B n U l  at the wines Hotel, Monday j • Friday

night, December 28. at 7:30. The' be broadcast from 4 to 4:30 p. m., "  "or.
. . J J • i.- I C h r i c t m a s  ■ Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rushing and Pol-husband or wife is included in this *̂ *̂'̂ ™* standard time, on enn^tmas

invit’ition. 60c a place. 1 December 24.May thi.** Christmas be twice* 

as nice, twice as happy s 

any you have ever had.

Stephens-Latham 
Dry Goods 

Co.

I ly, spent Saturday night with Mr. and
_ In the same course of the cere-,^**'*’ Rubbing of Tokic.

Th, different eharclie. >nd elvic n-nnics President Roosevelt will I « h f  ^rs. W H. H ^ e  “ d ^
club, of. the town .re try ng to see! the tree. A Boy Scout will greet the ElH«.n v,sited .n Hobbs, N. M.. S.tur-

that each needy family has a cheer
ful Christmas.

Mr. and Mr*. Garrett Daugherty 
are to spend Christmas with Mrs. 
Daugh.ity’s parent*, at Winters, Tex
as.

president on behalf of the people of 
America and a Girl Scout will greet Graves of Brownfield
Mrs. Roosevelt. i spent Friday night with her brother

The capital’s Christmas tree will be wife, Mr. and Mrs amer Hay- 
in Lafayettee square. Music will be burst.
furnished by the United States Marine ! Mrs. Carl Rushing and
band and the Univerrity of Maryland Kathryn Chilton were BrownHeld 
Glee clubs. | vLsitors, Saturday.

Mrs. John Randal will spend the
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crowe and 

children o f Seagraves were visitor* ^
Misses Mattie Jo Gracey, Alma Fern 

Green and Evelyn White, who are at-
, ,  . tending A. C C are now at home for holidaj’s with her granddaughter, Mrs. i in the Jack Stricklin Jr. home, on

■’iin iH B ia iililJilllU iLn ililfa ia ^ ^  the nc!ld.y,. C h.. Llogle, >t Lubbock. Tue,d.y.
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H i i i U E n i a n i n i a i^ ^ May this be your Merriest Christmas 
of your life. May no sirknes.«, death 
or any sorrow mar it.

.■Another Co-incidence: Big Spring 
has a Carter Che\ToIet Co. So does 
Brownfield. So far as we know, they 
are no kin.

--------------o--------------

S- i  Well, Gov. Jimmie Allred finally
; brought down a buck after several jjq TOOLS for repair.

S“*.[ trials. He is now out of a cla.ss with ^j,out the house? See the ‘true value’
the late Pnnce of Wales, the former counter at the Brownfield Hardware,

_ r - .  . . . --------------- .u -  --------------- ---

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7V^c per line thereafter.

O f all gifts none will be finer than 
having had the pleasure of being 

o f service to you the past year.

^  CHISHOLM BROS. „

g B n n j i i a m a i a a a ^ ^

as a hunter, and the later as a rider.
■ ■ — o--------------

Wonder what become of a certain 
J editor over at Gulfport, Miss., by the 
name of Clayton Rand, who wrote a 
pre-election “ funny book’’ about the 
administration. Must be taking a va
cation after a hard campaign along 
with the Jeffersonians from Texas.

o--------------
Co-operation is the strong right 

arm of community progress. The 
community possessing all other nat
ural asstes but lacking a spirit of co
operation has a limited and circum
scribed future. The community lack
ing many natural advantages but 
characterized by a pronounced spirit 
of co-operation among its citizens has 
indeed a brilliant and happy future 
before it.

*> R V « r  St.-.

Merry Christmas to Everybody—
And so we won’t miss anyone we’ll 

say it again—
“ Greetings and a Merry Christmas.”

«  Cicero Smith Lumber Co. g;
n * r T T * ^ * * * ^ *  r-i t-s f-1I J iJ iJ iJ u iJ iJ L J iJ iju n iiii iM ijiM ia o iiiis ji jia is r ijis r iz n

Really nothing can express what we 
want to say as well as a good, old 

fashioned “ Merry Christmas”

Nelson Drug Company
H. W. NELSON — C. C. PRIMM U

l O D O Z l D ^ E3 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 3

We have seen various and sundry 
reasons why Edward quit the British 
throne. We have ours and here ’tis. 
Edward is a world traveler. He has 
wined, dined and danced in just about 
every large city on the globe. He has 
met, talked to and a.s.«ociatcd with 
just about every big sport, male and 
female in the universe. To settle a 
r.'.an like that down to duty and digni
ty on a little saddle blanket island, 
is out, So-o-o, Edward quits.

--------------o------------- -
There is no more Christmas spirit 

in giving to those who are able to re
turn the favor and more than there is 

• to present a gift to a friend on the 
■ Fourth of July. The biggest kick one 
! gets out of Christmas giving should 
I be those unable to return the favor. 
Christ, who represents Christmas, was 
a gift from 11 aven that all mankind 

' in all ages will never be able to repay. 
! A  Christmas gift, to reprsent that gift, 
should be on like basis.

--------------o--------------
Wc received a little yellow booklet 

this week entitled " A  lOOO Year Story 
About .‘sulphur.”  Texas is the biggest 
sulohur producing state or nation on 
earth and it tells about dusting boll 
weevil.s, flea hoppers and other crit
ters with the stuff. Yes, and to make 
an old story short, they used to cram 
sulphur and molasses down our throat 
in the spring to purify our blood, and 
one winter we caught the 7-year itch 
at school, and it was used on us 
about two weeks as a mas«age, and we 
ain't like the dogged .«tuff since.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 46c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

HAVE Your car radiator, both new 
and old prepared for Preston, by our 
new method. It will save you money 
in the long run. MeSpadden Shop. 9tf

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purchase price promptly re
funded. Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Alex
ander Drug Co. 35c

SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. RanneU. Pbo. 108

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repatra 
about the house? See the *true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

S7tfe

Small Restaurant for sale or trade. 
Well located. J. H. Haymes, city. Itp.

SORE-THROAT, TONSIUTIS! In- 
stantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, 
the wondreful new sore-throat rem
edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price of 50c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co.

35c

ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas, 
this the 14th day of December, A. D. 
1936.

H. C. Glenn, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, 
Texas. 20c

CITATION BY PUBUCATION

WM. GUYTOR 
HOWARD

PoBt ?69
Fri. Night aach

E. G. Akers, Com. 
C. A. Thames, Adj.

Farms For Sale
We have some Santa Fe R. R. lands 
in Terry and Yoakum counties for 
sale with small cash payment and 
eepy terms on balance.

Some improved tracts and some raw 
land in quarter and half sections.

J. B. KING LAND CO.
Office in Bell-Endersen Hardware 

Building 12tfc

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartment.s. Little
17tfc

SEh] Jess Kinney’s used Furniture 
ancl Stoves, for several models of 
New Perfection, .Ace and other new 
oil range models, in the latest styles

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. btfe.

LOST between Brownfield and 
Tokio, Tuesday night a spotted Po
land China gilt, weight 100 lbs. Notify 
E. G. Lampp, Tokio, Texas. Itp.

THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
•'arm News together one year until 
urther notice for |2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

WANTED man nurse to take care 
of invalid man, not sick. See Mrs. 
Turner at 401 E. Hill street, city Ic.

FOR KENT: 250 acres of land, if 
y u will buy my Allis-Chalmers tract
or, Sec C. D. Kornegay, Gladiola, 
New Mexico. 20p.

h'OR SALE, near Pride, 100 acres, 
unimproved, go(»d medium soil, $15 
per acre. H. ( ' .  Penikttt, 800, E. 14th,

21 pand colors, with closed front. W»- take Ttxa.. _________
in your old stoves at a reasonable WIND.MII.L. t<»wer and pipe, corn- 
price. See us before you buy. Local- ^ale cheap. See R. .M. .Moor
ed on we.<t Main in old Bakery bu Id- IJiownfield.
ing. Brownfield. Texas. 10 tfc -------------------- ------

23p

----------------------------------W«- LO.AN money on
Please call and pay up. biles. Hiflin Bros.

new
NOTICE

I need the money. Dr. A .  F Schofield.
20c

autu-
20tfc

FOR SALE,
whiti’ no.-̂ e. .5 years <*1(1. 
ed write Fuel Phillip< 
N. M.

QUICK ATTENTION
Several F.XRMS for sale and pos- 

A-1 jack, black, with .'̂ e-.sion if sale is complete before 
If interest- Jan. 1st. These are real bargains, .\ct 
Lovington . quick. 20c

21piD. P. Carter. Brownfield, Texas

r Season’s Greetings to All
From—

MOON & WALT

Tech College ha.s joine<l in the Na
tion-wide .Safety Driving Movement, 
and instructors will teach drivers 
.'̂ afety methods to be us<*d on all oc
casions. Which reminds us of a re
port we have heard that Lubbock 
youths have developed a brand new

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE .STATE OF TF.XA.S,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry Cou'ity, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon G. T. Blankenship and the Farm
ers Royalty Holding Company, a cor
poration by making publication o

I .-ion of said land, for a w rit of pos
session damages and costs and gen- 

I oral relief.
 ̂ Herein Fail Not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, .showing how you have

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Terry County, Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon A. P. Price by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Terry County, to be holden at the. 
Court House thereof, in Browmfield, I 
Texas, on the Third Monday in Jan-' 
uar>' A. D. 1937, the same being the' 
18th day of January A. D. 1937,; 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 14th day| 
of December A. D. 1936, in a suit,! 
numbered on the docket of said Court; 
as No, 2131, wherein Cora B. Price: 
is Plaintiff, and A. P. Price is the 
Defendant, and said petition alleging 
that she, the plaintiff herein is a resi
dent citizen of Terry County, Texas. 
Has resided in the Sstate of Texas for i 
a period of Twelve months prior to*, 
exhibiting her petition, and has re
sided in Terry County of Said State 
for the last .six months preceding the 
filing of this suit. Plaintiff repre
sents that on the 15th day of April 
1931 she was lawfully married to Vhis 
defendant, that she was at the time 
a widow. Plaintiff would represent 
that she married this defendant for 
companionship and a hon.e. That the 
ilefendant herein represented that he 
had never been married. That soon 
after said marriage, letters of in
quiry was made of this defendant 

! fiom other women us h s wives. That 
this plaintiff made nquiry of him as 
to such allegations, and rather than 
meet the issue, sliptd away, leaving 
thi.s plaintiff on the 20th day of .Au
gust. 1931. and has never returned. 
Paintiff would .-how that she wa.s de
ceived, that she is informed that this 
defendant does net live in the State 
of Texas, and fn>m hear say infor-j 
rnation he is now li\nng with another 
woman as his wife. That h.s far as 
-he knows this defendant has not 
divorced her, that he knows her 
residence, and th.at she would have 
g'adly waived service had he sought 
to divorce this Plaintiff. Wherefore

S301. 0 . 0 .F .
Br«wafl*M H«k
Ta— Jy Bl«kt to ika 

(M l Paltow HalL VUttog HwAiw  
•Iwaya w ilcan .

C. A. Wilhita  ̂ N. O. 
J. C. Green, Secretory.

racket, at least for this section. A
boy with an old wreck of a bicycle | a newspaper is published, to appear

at the next regular term of the Dis-

this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the ! this the iHh day of December .A. D 
return day hereof, in some new-paper ' 1936.
published in your County, if there be KI«lora A .  White Clerk, District 
a newspaper published therein, but if Court. Terry County. 22c
not, then in the nearest County where

ixecuted the same.
Given under my hand and the Seal i premises considered. Plaintiff prays 

of said Court, at office in Brownfield  ̂that the bonds of matrimony be dis
solved, and that upon final hearing

B li!li!ia M fitlE ia n ifiU ? Ji!I^ ^

will run ahead of a slow moving car 
near a curb, where the car can’t 
avoid hitting his bicycle, and gets his 
bike torn up. The price is a new

trict Court of Terry County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
Brownfield, on the thirl Monday in

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

Miss Queenelle Sawyer, who has 
I been attending Tech, is home for the 
holidays.

i Mr. and Mrs. Warner Hayhurst of 
Plain.s, were shopping here Saturday.

A new racket has developed at La- 
mesa. Thieves enter rooms where 

I gue.sts leave their coats and purses 
at parties, and .steai them.

Even as the Spirit of Good Will is increased at Christ
mas Time so may our associations grow in mutal ac
cord and confidence.

Ross Motor and Implement 
Company

S

“ wheel”  and not report it to officers. January A. D. 1937, the same being 
Of course the boys never try it on a the 18th day of January A. D. 1937, 
fast moving car. They consider their then and there to answer a petition 
own skin too dear. filed in said Court on the 9th day of

December A. D. 1936, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said Court 
as No. 2,130, weherein J. H. Moore is 
Plaintiff, and G. T. Blanken.ship and 
the Farmers Royalty Holding Com
pany, a corporation are Defendants, 
and .said petition alleging that on , 
July 31, 1931 he was the owner of i 
the free simple title to section 93; 
Block 4-X Terry County, Texas. That 
on said date G. T. Blankenship rep
resented to him he was president of 
the Farmers Royalty Holding Com
pany, a corporation with a large 
capital stock and paying large div- 
dend.s. That .said company was the 
owner of large holdings of royalties 
in several states; buying and selling 
royalties all the time at a large profit. 
That if plaintiff would convey to the 
defendants an undivided half interest 
to the royalties under plaintiff’s land 
that he would receive a share of the 
capital stock of said company for 
each acre conveyed and that large J 
dividends would Le paid on same. That 
relying upon said representations the 
plaintiff corveyed to said defendants

hereof, judgement be entered dissolv- j 
ing said marriage relations. j

Herein Fail Not. and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid, 
next regular term, this writ with your ' 
return thereon showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Brown
field, Texas, this the 14th day of 
December, A. D. 1936.

Eldora .A. White, Clerk, District 
Court. Terr>' County.

Arthur Sawyer informed us this 
week that he had all his land put up 
for next year’s crop but about 160 
acres. What he lacks would look like 
a thundering big crop to an easterner 
but Arthur cultivates around 480 
acres.

--------------O ' '
Red Tudor and Tom May carried 

Bob Bowers to Hot Springs, N. M., 
last week. The later has been bother
ed lately with rheumatism.

■ o------ --------
The oil well southea.st of the city 

is go'ng down rapidly, reports C. W. 
Collins. They are using a rotary rig 
now.

Miss Shaileen Graves, who is at
tending John Tarleton college at 
?teph nsville, is home for the holi- 

day.s.

We WLsh for You 
Life's Be.st Things 

and a
Merry Christmasi,

MURPHY BROS.
Grocery and Market We arc glad to see Dr. A. H.

j a z n n n n i i i i i u i i i H j i ^ ^  ing an appendix operation.

Judge T. L. Brice of Post, was a 
business visitor here Monday. He 
says the people of Terry county 
ought to have about ail the money 
with a g )od cotton cro’', a fine feed 
crop and a medium com yield, 

o
l.,addic Lyr. ». Brownfield, son of 

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield, who 
has been attending Riverside Military 
In.stitute at Gainesville, Ga., is spend 

i ing the holidays at home.

Its .SO easy to cure your gum» 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss of your teeth!
Sold E.xclusively by 

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

Bleeding Gums Healed
The s-ght of sore gums is sickening. 
Reliable dentists often report the suc- 

, cessful use of LETO’S PYORRHEA 
REMEDY on their very worst cases. 
If you will get a bottle and use as 
directed druggists will return money 
if it fails, Alexander Drug Co.
Co., Inc.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
WESTERN DISTRICT OF 
TEXAS'WACO DISTRICT

NO. 236— IN EQUITY.
M. HUBBERE 

VS
TEMPLE TRUST COMANY.

Notice is hereby given that the 
320 acres of his royalties and execut- undersigned has filed his application 
ed deeds therefor That the represen-! with the Clerk of the I'n ted States 
tations so made by the defendant j District Court in and for the \V est- 
were mate-ial representations of facts ein District of Texas, Waco Division, 
and that relying upon and believing; for an order authorizing him to sell 
them to be true he executed a deed ' and eonvi’y to Citizens Savings Bank 
to each of the defendants. That .said & Trust Company of St. Johnsbury, 
representations were in fui't fal-e and! Vermont all the Southwe I one-fourth 
were made known to he false hy the (S. W. ) of Section lOe, Block 
defendant at the time they were niaile ’ D-11, Certif.eate 267, C &  M Ry 
by the defendai.t for the purpose of Company patented to Geo. \N . Snod- 
inducing him to execute said two | gra.ss, an<l containing 160 acres of

F. B. MALONE, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.* 

1214 Broadway 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Office Ph. 2800 Res. Ph. 1251

FOUND
8 quick new relief! BROWN S LOI ION! 
For ITCH. ATHIETES F(H)T. BAD 
fo o t  ODORS. RINGWORM, TETTEk 
and ECZEMA. 60c and $1.00 Cuaran 
teed at

Alexander Drug Store

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2bi1 Mobi!*} 
uigbt, eeck moaiA. 
at Masonic Hall

I **6 Fiilton, W. M. 

J. D. Miller, Sec

royalty deeds and the d-*fondant be
lieving them to be true and relying

land ’ying and being situate in Terry 
County, Texas, in consideration of

upon same did execute said deeds, j  the cancellation of the claim hold by 
That the number of acres conveyed said Citir.ePs Savings Bank &  Trust 
was ,320. That said deeds were given | Company of S'. Johnsbury, Vermont 
without eonsideration. That said deeds I against the undersigned, and aggre- 
are a cloud upon the title to plain- gating $2944.30.
tiff’s land. Said application will be heard by

Plaintiff prays for a cancellation | the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
of said two Roj’alty deeds. That the! Judge of said court, after this notice 
cloud on plaintiff’s title to said land' shall have been published for a period 
be removed. For the title and posses-1 of ten days, and any person interest-

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
PliysiciBB BBd Sargeoa 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOE J. Mb(M>WAN 
L«wy«r

OfHc* to Att]r*s OIBm

BrowartoM. Tm m

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

PWm  1M Stato Baak BU| 
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offiea, Hotal BrowafiaM BUb 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Abovo Palacs Drag Stara

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R, TURNER
Phytieiaa aad Sargaaa 

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. | 

PkoBCs: 131 A 263

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

PhoBMi Day 25— Night 146 

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 

Brown ficia — — Taxaa

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Treadaway. M. D. 
A. H. Dac’.-l. M. D.

Gaaaral Pmctica 
(tosaral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

SHAVE WITH
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

J Good Barbera —  3
C. A. THAMES, Prop. 

North S id e-------- Brownfield

FRENCH BARBER SHOP

formerly the Walker Barber Shop 
BERT FRENCH. Prop.

Three good workmen at year 
service.

Dr« F. W. Zacharj
Ve-ereal Clinie 

60S-4. Myriek Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson

Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Ur. Arthur Jenkins
Infants .̂ nd Children
Dr. J. P. Latl :imore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt
SuperintOBdeBt

J. H. Felton
Butiaaaa Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOL(X;iCAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

i

i
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R. Co. by virtue of Land Scrip No. 
76, and patented to Edward Whitaker 
January 10, 1881, by patent No. 20, 
Vol. 62; the tract herein conveyed 
bem^ all of the north half (N ti) of 
said SurA'ey No. 133, Block “ T” , and 
containinf;, herein conveyed, 320 
acres of land. And levied upon as the 
property of W. F. Young and R. E. 
Campbell and that of the first Tues
day in January, 1937, the same be
ing the 5th day of .said month, at the 
Court House door o f Terry County,

in Terry County, Texas, to-wit:
160 acres of land lying and being 

situate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being all of the northwest one-fourth 
(N. W. ^ ) of Section Twenty-three 
(23) Block C-37; and I will proceed 
to sell said above described property 
w thin the hours prescribed by the 
law for Sheriff’s sales, on the first 
Tuesday in January A. D. 1937, the 
same being the 5th day of January A. 
D. 1937, at the courthouse door of

B i H M H i z n n H B i a a M i a a n i E i a a a n i a a i a R B i
m ;  o s

M  - T - _______' 1 -  . [ l

said Terry County, in the town of 
in the City of Brownfield, Texas, be- , Brownfield, Texas at public vendue 
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 for cash to the highest bidder.

As Christmas comes around we real
ize how much friendships mean. 
And so we take this opportunity to 
extend to all o f you

Yuletide’s Best Wishes.

TROY NOEL, TAILOR
TAILORING and DRY CLEANING

a M n n m a a i ! n n i i i i i ! i i ! i i ! i i ! ^ ^

iiR ia a a a a iB aianm aa a a a ^ ^

P. M., by virtue o f said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public ven
due, for cash, to the highest bidder, 
as the property of said R. E. Camp
bell, et al.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Terry County Herald, newspaper 
publi.shed in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 30th day of 
November, 1936.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff, Terry County, 
Texas. 20tc

Levied on as the property of W. P. 
Montgomery to satisfy a judgement 
amounting to $2,380.95 in favor of 
said Mrs. Emily Dobes and husband, 
Joseph Dobes Plaintiffs, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand officially this 
the 7th day of December, A D. 1936.

J. S. Smith Sheriff, Terry County.
20e

i P i  6

j! happiness  
*  to  a l l . .i
!

As you gather around your family fireside know thatffi 
you carry with you our best wishes for Joy, Happiness and I | 
Health. | |

Palace D n^ Store j |i i

DAUGHERTY GROCERY k
and Market 11

li i r a r a R n n n ii

SHERIFFS SALE

BBtuiFoaiiisiiaam iwiaaiaiiiBSisissI!

THE STATE OF TE.XAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
ture of a certain Order of Sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Lynn County, on the 8th 
day of October, 1936, by M. S. Taylor 
Clerk of said District Court for the 
sum of $1,452.00 Dollars and costs 
of suit, under a Judgement, in favor 
of First State Bank, Seagraves in a 
certain cause in said Court, No. 1129 
and styled First State Bank, Sea- 
graves Texa.s vs. M. E. Rickard &  
O. W. Watkins, placed in my hands 
for service, I, J. S. Smith a.s Sheriff 
of Terry County, Texas, did, on the 
1st day of December, 1936, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in Terr>’ 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
towit:

.\ certain lot or parcel of land 
.situated in Meadow, Terry County, 
Texas, and being 22 acres of land 
described by metes and bounds a.«

SHERIFF’S SALE

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale Lssued oct of the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Bell County, Texas, on 
the 23rd day of November, A. D.
1936, by the Clerk thereof, in a 
Cause No. 22,076, wherein H. C.
Glenn, a.s Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company is Plaintiff, and A, F.
Schofield, Mrs. Maggie Schofield, E.
L. Sturm, Minnie Sturm, a feme sole, 
and Grady Bullington, are Defend
ants, and to me, as Sheriff, directed 
and delivered, I did, on the 30th day 
of November, A .  D. 1936 levy upon 
the following described real estate 
*ying and being situate in Terry Coun- j hour.-» fire.-cribed 
ty, Texas, to-wit: :̂ -i.

SHERIFF’S SALE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY

Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
sale issued out of the Honorable Dis-1 
trict Court of eBll County, Texas, on ; 
the 4th day of December, A. D. 1936, j 
by the Clerk thereof, in a Cause N o.} 
21,876, wherein J. F. Burke is Plain-j 
tiff, and W. P. Montgomery and W. ■ 
H. May are Defendants, and to me, as j 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, I did 
on the 7th day of December, A. D, i 
1936 levy upon the following describ
ed real estate lying and being situate 
in Terry County, Texas to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situate in Terry County Texa.s, and 
being all of the northea.'t one-fourth

!B B a i n n i a i i i n i g i i i i i ! i i ! i ^ ^

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING-
About ' ‘Jack Holt s Dance Reveue”
A Show on Can’t Afford To Miss!
RIALTO THEATRE, DEC. 29-30

of .Section 23, Block C-37, together
with ail improvements thereon situat
ed; and I will proceed to sell said 
above de.s*-ribed property within the 

by the law for 
j Shi riff’s sales, on ihi first Tue.-day

D. 1937, the .‘■•ime be- 
of January A .  D.

follows; Beginning at a point 60 feet l hours prescribed by l;»w for Sheriff’s 
'vV. of N. W. corner of Block 20, in O t.: sales, on the fir-t Tu -day in Jar-uary 
Meadow, Texas, for S. E. corner of i A. I>. 1937, the same being the 5th 
this tract; Thence north a di.etance of | Jay of January A .  D. 1937, at the 
585 feet to the south alley line o f , courthouse door of *̂ aid Terry Coun- 
Blocks, 5, 6, and 7, of Watkins Ad-liv. in the town of Brownfield. Texas.

160 actes of land lying and being January A .
rituate in Terry County. Texas, and ,
being all the southeast one-fourth cou.thousc door o< said

f .'̂ u’^-ev 117. Block D- T.MTy County, in the town of Bn.wn-
ii* Id. Texa-. al pubic vendue for ca.«h 
t > the f .fehest bidder.

!.evi< d on a- the prop.-rty of W. P 
Montgomery to satofy a judgimtnt 
amounting to ?2,3s0.95 in favor of

( E. )
11. p.atented to M. Vaught by pat 
ent 96, Vol. 49. .\nd I will proceed; 
to sell said above property within the ■

To thank you for past kindne.«.se.« 
and \vi.<h you again the 
Season’s Compliments.

-:,;d .1. U. Burk- 
siiit.

Plaintiff, and c' -t oi Si
Brownfield Hardware Co.

Hudgens & Knight
Ijdition; Them® west paralled with S .' at public venue for cash to the high- 
! I alley line of said Block.s, 5, 6, and

Hardware Co.

est b.dder.
o f.said Watkins .Addition a distance of Levied on as the property of Min- 
990 feet to the west lino of Block 7 n=o Stu'm. a feme s<de, to sati-fy a 
Watkins .Addition; Thence N. 590 feet j judge ment amounting to $2,508.00 
parallel with W. line of Blocks, 7 & 3 ' ,n favor of .said H. C. flleiin, as Re- 
of said Watkins .Addition for the N. E. j ceiver for Temide Trust ('om| any, a 
corner of this tract; Thence W. a dis-1 private corporation. Plaintiff, and 
tance of 330 feet intersection and i cost of suit.

(liven under mv lar.d offie ialy this 
The Tth day ' f pcci inber, .A 1>, 19.36. 

J. .<. »ih Sheriff. Terry C unty.'
20c

CITATION BY Po’ BLICATION

jMay the wishes of your 
[friends for you at Christ- 
•mas come true.

MAGIC CHEF
G A S  R A N G E

Because It flas 
These Features

Hiah-Sp««<l o»**—
Oul Broiirr — Red Wheel 
Lormia 0*eo Resulitor — 
Timer îhat lellt aciomadc- 
mllr * Oen food is cooked^ 
Automatic Tup Burner 
Lighters — Non-Oo* Top 
liurnere — Full lowlatioa 
and many other fesrurcs.

west line of N. E. *̂4 of said Section 
26, Block 4-X, Terry County, Texas 
and the N .W. corner thus tract; 
Thence S. paralled with west line of 
said N. E. >4 of said Section 26 
a distance of 1175 for the S. \\. cor
ner, of this tract; Thence ea.st a dis
tance of 1320 feet to the place of 
beginning, a:id containing 22 acres 
of land And levied upon a.s the 
property of M. E. Rickard &  O. W. 
Watkins and that on the first Tue.s- 
day in Januarv*, 1937, the same be
ing the 5th day of said month, at 
the Court House door of Terry Coun
ty, in the City of Brownfield, Texas, 
between the hours o f 10 A M. and 4 
P. M., by virtue of said levy and said

Given under my hand officially 
this the 30th day of November, A .  
I). 1936.

THE .8TATK OK TEX \S.
To ih .Sheriff or any Constable of 
Ti-rry Uounty, Greeting': !

You arc hereby commanded to ,'um- 
mon 1. G. Stone and the unknown ( 
heir' and unknown bgal representa
tives of L. G, Stone by making pub-;

.1. S. Smith, Sheriff, Terry County, , of this Citation once in each j
Texas. , week for four succe'.'ive week' pre-.

to the return day hereof, inVUiU.-
SHERIFF’ S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF TERRY.

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued (r>ut of the 106th Di.strict Court
of Terry County Texas, on the 21st County, to be
day t>f November, 1936, on a J u d g e - H o u s e  thereof, in 
mert rendered in said Court on Sept- 3^̂  Monday in January .A. D.
ember 18, 1936, in Cause No. 20 il in < «ame being the 18th day
fa\X)r of Nelson W. Willard against, Jar.uarv A . D. 1937, then and

some newspaper published in youri 
('ounty. if there be a newspaper pub- i 
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper ̂ 
is published, to appear at the next i 
regular terra of the District Court of

holden at the 
Brownfield.

W, M. Crow for $3.1 Cl

because it is more 
I her time and works 
use it saves money, 

t it because with it 
cooking resulu 

them in our store.

LOM FM TM na 
wall *M NTI HMI

West Texas Gas Co.
**Good Gas With Dependable Sertriee*

47 with in-
Order of Sale I will sell said above I ieT».st on $3,006.00 at the rate of 
described Real Estate at public ven-' per annum and on $161.47
due, for cash to the highe.st bidder, ■ uj of 8 per cent per annum
as the property of said M. E. Rickard 1 from date and cost of suit and for 
&  O. W. Watkins. | foieclosure of Vendor’s and Deed of

And in compliance with law, I'Trust liens against R. E. \A hitaker 
give this notice by publication, in ar.d husband, J. T. Whitaker; H. B. 
the English language, once a week for MeBride; W. M. Crow; A .  C. Crow;^ .*on.

there to answer a petition filed in 
.said C'ourt on the 1st day of Decem
ber A .  D. 1936, in a suit, numbered 

. < n the docket of said Court a.s No.
2116 wherein Fantie C. Fiarnest is 

j Rlainliff. and L. G. Stone, the un- 
, kn<‘wn heirs and unknown legal rep- 
j res-ntat ves of 1,. G. Stone, R. C.

■Andn-w Sims, The First
three consecutive weeks immediately, and E. H. Thoma.«; on the \alional Bank of Fort Worth, Uscan
preceding said day of sale, in lie  Ter-' de.«crib«-d property:
ry County Herald, newspaper pnblish-1 The southea.st Quarter (S. E. 's i  
ed in Terry County. j of Section 77, Block “ DD” in Terry

Witness my hand, thia 1st day o f ! County. Texa.s. conUining 160 acres 
December, 1936. j of land together with the improve-

J. S. Smith, Sheriff Terry Cemnty, ments thereon
Texas.

SHERIFFS SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF TERRY.

Oil Company, are Defendants and 
said petition alleging that the rc'i- 
dence of L. G. Stone and the names 
and residences of the heirs and legal 
rt*pfX‘.«entatm‘s of L. G. Stone are 
unknown; that plaintiff is the sur
viving wife and sole devisee of C. H. 
Earnest, deceased, and independent 
executrix of his estate; that prior to

Beware The CoughFrom a common coldThat Hangs On
JUST TO REMIND TRAVELERS OF OURHOLIDAY

EXCUSSION FARES

20c I did on the 1st day of December, 
j 1936, at ten o’clock A. M. levy upon 
the above describeu property and on
the Sth day of January, 1937, | Spptpmber 1934, C .H. Earnest was
the first Tuesday of said month, be-j Section 57, Block D-14
tween the hours of ten o’clock A. M., | s^rtion 135, Block D-11 in Terry 

land foar o’clock P. M.. I will j bounty, Texas, and R. C. Burleson
Notice is hereby given that by I for sale and sell at public auction. tj,,;

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-\ for ca.=h, at the Court House door of V̂me Burleson represented
sued out of the Honorable Judicial Terry County, Texas, in the town of ^  E,rn»*st that he had two purchas- 

( District Court of Tarrant County, on Brownfield, Texa.«, all the right, title sections and relying up-
.the Cth day of November, 1936. by »,)d intense of each of the aforesaid rej«resentations of Burleson
! \\. E. Alexander, Clerk o f said Dis- {wrties defendant in and to aaid 
! trict Court for the sum of $6,949.62 pr»iperty.
I Dollars and costs of suit, under a Witness my hand at 
Judgement, in favor of Federal Life Texa.'. this thi Ut day of December,

■ Insurance Company in a certain cause*' 1936,
in .said Court, No. 15,050-.A and F d -1 J. s. Smith, Sh**riff, Terry County, 
eral Life Insurance Company is Plain-! Texa.'. 20tc

I tiff and R. L. Van Zandt, R.-ceiver

No matter how many medicines you 
have tried for your cough, chest cold 
or bronchial irritation, you can get re
lief now with CrrcmuLsion. Creomul- 
sion not only contains the soothing 
elements common to many remedies; 
such as. Syrup o f White Pine Com-
Giund with Tar, fluid extract o f 

corice Root, fluid extract o f Ipecac 
for Its powerful phlegm loosening 
effect, fluid extract of Cascara for Its 
mild laxative effect and. mo.st impor
tant of all, Beechwood Creosote is 
perfectly blended with all of these to 
reach the source of the trouble from the 
inside. Creomulsion can be taken fre
quently and continuously by adults and 
children with remarkable results.

Thousands of doctors use Creomul
sion in their own families as well as 
In their practice knowing how Creo
mulsion aids nature to soothe the in
flamed membranes and heal the Irri

tated tissues as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled. Druggists 
also know the effectiveness o f Beedi- 
woo<’ Creosote and they rank Creo
mulsion top for (xiughs because yoa 
get a real dose o f Creosote in Creo
mulsion, emulsified so that it is palat
able, digestible and potent for goix« 
to the very seat o f the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis
factory in the treatment (rf coughs, 
chest colds and bronchial irritations 
and especially those stubborn ones that 
start with a common cold and hang on 
for dreadful days and nights thereafter. 
Even if other remedies have failed, your 
druggist is authorised to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund every cent 
of your money if yon are not satisfied 
with results from the very first bottle. 
Dcmt worry th rou ^  another sleepless 
night—phone or go get A bottle of 
Creomulsion right now. (AdvJ

ROUND-TRIP FARES TO DESTINATIONS 

THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES

SHERIFF’S SALE

Tickets will be on sale every day to and including 
January 1, 1937. Final return limit will be Thirty 

days in addition to date of sale. For full details,

for the Texa.« National Bank, Rey
nolds Mortgage Company, A Corpora
tion, W. F’. Young and wife. Marj': .ST.ATE OF TEX.A.6,
Elsie Young, and Belle M.vrtin, in-|rOUNTY OF TERRY 

I dividually and as Community Sur- Whereas, by virtue of an order of 
vivor and .Admini.sratrix of the Es-j-ailo issued out of the Hr notable D 8- 
tate of J. . Martin, decea.«ed, Roy ' trict Court of Bell County, Texas, on 
E. Campbell and wife, .Mrs. R. E., the 4th day of December, A. D. 1936.

Call
R. L. HARRISS. 

Agent,
Brownfield, Texas.

Or Write—
M. C. BURTON, 

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

on
that the sales were advantageous. 
I*'a'TU'«t conveyed to L. G. Stone 

Brownfield, t3<; and to .Andrew Sims S<c-
tion 57. li-.king a.« part payment thret 
not<-- of Stone two for $750.00 each 
■ ml oni* for $'60.00 and three note* 

';p  1 ,>r'6  jo.oo i*aeh. and $640.00 
cr* h paid v,n each se«;ion; that Slni 
*ind Stone were not bona f.de pur- 
('■’ nst but were dur.my purchasers 
for Burle: jn, who too’n. a tonveyar.c* 
to «ach section as soon as the dt*eds 
to Sto’ie and Sims were delivered; 
that by r< ar-or of such facts the con
veyances Wfie void ar.d 'ho* id be set 
a.'ide; that 'Uch sales were void for

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ro’ erts of Sea- 
irraves, accompanied by Mrs. Stricklin 
Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin 
Jr. w^re visitors in the heme of Mr« 
Stricklin’s brother, Cleve Holden and 
family, at Sudan, Sunday.

f f i R f i M R f i H f i R H R H f i

Mir̂ s VirgV.ia May is home for the 
holidays. .She is attending Southern 
Meminary at Buena Vista. Va.

Campbell, as Sheriff of Terry Coun-1 by the Clerk thereof, in a Cause No.i^jj^ f .’ rther reason th.it Burleson 
ty. Texas, did, on the 30th day of 21.881. wherein Mrs. Emily fraudul. ntly misrepresent
November, 1936, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, 
Texas .described as follows, towit: 

All that certain tract or parcel of 
land situated in the County of Terry, 
State of Texa.s, being a part of 640

and husband, Joseph Dobes
Plaintiffs, and W. P. Montgomery
and W, H. May an De
fendant.*, and me, a« Sheriff, di
rected and delivered, I did on 
the 7th day of D»*cember .A. D.

acres known as Survey No. 133’ 1936 levy upon the following describ-

j frauduli ntly misrepresented to Earn- 
*’^^jest the value of the land and Earn

est relied upon such representations; 
Plaintiff offers to do equity and to 
repay to Burleson all amounts paid 
out le»* the commi-ssion paid him and 
Ie.'« lease money received and less the 
value of the use of the land; and asks

Block “ T granted to the D. A W. R. cd real estate lj*ing and being situate that all conveyances be cancelled, and '

the notes executed he cancelled, and 
asks that a deed of tru't in favor of 
Uscan Oil Company be cancelled.

Herein fail not. and have you be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this wr't with your re -’ 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
>aid Court, at office in Brownfield. 
Texas, this the 2nd day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1936.

Eldora .A. White, Clerk, 
District Court, Terry County 21

S ’

B E M  W l i M E S *
\Vi.8hing you 
In the heartiest way 
A very happy holiday 
For you and your family.

Cra^ & M (£!is!i
Read the Ads in the Herald
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To greet you at 
This cherry season 

with all 
Good wishes 

^  For your happiness.

La V (^ e  Beauty 
Shop

HaaranuiU M iuaiiiii^^

W e can only say—
May Peace, Prosperity and 

Happiness be yours.

CLUB CAFE

ij B j a n n n n n i a i a n i ^ 1 ,

g m a n i i u n r iuii! ^ ^

With all good Wishes 
For a Christmas Day 
Filled with joy 
And happiness.

City Tailors & Dry 
Cleaners

SYL TAXKERSLEY

It is pleasant to remember 
old friends, and to wish 
them a Merry Christmas.

Buck s Barber 
Shop

A Christmas Message 
of Good Will 

and Best Wishes 
for Your Prosperity 

and Happiness.

Cinderella Beauty 
Shop

u i i a i a n R i a i a n m a j ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hill Jr. of Bryan 
Texas are here for the holidays visit
ing her parents,* Mr. and Mrs. A . , 
Flache. He is located in that city, and 
still with the U. S. Biological Survey.

May pleasant memories 
Of the jolly old sea.son 
Linger long after 
The holidays are over.

R. A. SIMMS

Mrs. Sawyer of the Commerce 
lotel, is up after a seige of flu.

£ ^ \ r -
C H H I S T M A S  

C H E E R

Greetings and Rest Wishes 
for Happiness 
at Christmas.

Brownfield’s Biggest 
BARGAIN CENTER

1^1 r " i f i r  I C I C I C I O C I Q C I O C  J U U I J  kJU I30012n aJI.J  lall

RIALTO
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25-26

Nhw Martini, Ida Lupino and Lea Carrillo
IN

“ Gay Desperado”
IT S  ONE SWELL PICTURE!

PREVIEW SATURDAY, 11 :30  

SUNDAY AND M OND AY, DECEMBER 27-28

“ Sts^e Struck”
W ITH

Dick Powell, Joan Blondell, Warren 
Williams and Frank McHi^h

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29-30

Jack Holt’s Dance Revue on the Stage 
On the Screen: Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy 

In Their Latest Full Length Feature
MMR rrz

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6

Dick Foran
IN

“ TraiKng West”
ALSO ANOTHER CHAPTER “ PHANTOM RIDER”

mannianiEi^^

To You and Yours—
Believe the hearty sincerity o f 
this little greeting and expres

sion o f Good Will.

Continental Oil Company
C. B. QUANTE

B ia ii!n m a iiu i!n m i!ii^ ^

May Good Fortune and Happiness 
Be Yours at Chri.stmastime and 
Follow You Throughout the Year.

Alexander Drug Co.
I lO C I C I D

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, DECEMBER 27-28

Ross Alexander
IN

“ Here Comes Carter”

\Si

! ni Chrislmaii
CLCLCLCLCLCLCLCiCLCLCLCLCUlU U U U l J I I J L J U U I J U U lJ

lU

I
61 1  i
!

i

}  j  TO YOU— AND 
I I YOU— AND YOU!
i I
I ] Your patronage has made
I ithis a Merry Christmas to 
fPus. May we extend the same

wishes to you.

Fit^erald Service Station
i f M a o c u C T C u a c i c i c u

straight from the heart—  
Comes our Christmas greet

ing
To you and all our friends.

Snappy Lunch 
Cafe

■  ■

"  15 y\3 & .S

May this Chri.stmas Season 
bring

All happines.s to you 
And all your ca.stles in the 
air

And all your dreams come 
true.

Wines Hotel
Mrs. W. W. TERRY. Prop.

tfia a in afiin irdJB rariU i

O u r S i n c e r e  G o o d  t l / i s K e s  . ? ,

What’s the u.se of thinking up 
A greeting that i.s new—

When just the same good old Chri.st
mas wish

Ls what is meant for you.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

The clock ticks o ff the 
hours until Christmas, 
each tick adding a wish 
for your good health 
and happiness for the 

gay Holiday.

E. G. Akers „
I .greetings

I j i t  is folks like you whose friendship has made our Christ-C £ 
C im as a happy event. May we extend our thanks and ourl £

MM - I
Texaco Service Station

C. C. RRYAXT Phone 213 David Perry J |FIRST NATIONAL BANK ? l a n n i a i a r a i a i a i i t i i !^ ^

31

CHRISTMAS 1936
The Ford V-8 Pull in Tug-O-War With 

220 H. P. AirplaneSUNDAY, DEC 27
At The—

May this Christmas be one of hopes 
realized —  happiness attained —  and 

success in fullest measure.

im r  couimr grocery

W e hope the pleasure we have had 
in serving you has been mutual, and 
take this opportunity to thank you 
and to extend our hearty greetings 

for your happiness. Air Show
COLLINS DRY GOODS 

COMPANY
BROWNHELD, TEXAS,

1 Mi. On Lubbock Highway; \ Mi. East
See Giant Tri-Motor, 14 Passenger, Ford Plane

MOBILIZE
with— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— *  good auto
mobile needs the best. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— thei^ is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOUA PETROIEUH COHPAMY

1 ,


